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Locolist - Easily Buy and Sell on College Campuses
Published on 09/18/15
Locolist Inc. releases Locolist - Your Campus Marketplace 2.1, an update to its social
networking app for iOS and Android devices. Locolist is a private and secure app enabling
students to easily buy or sell products & services to each other on campus. Students can
find a roommate, sublet their apartment, buy or sell textbooks, electronics, class-notes,
tickets & furniture - anything students use at college. Featuring streamlined navigation,
version 2.1 introduces new Amazon Trade-in features.
Campbell, California - Locolist, "Your Campus Craigslist," is excited to announce the
launch of its app featuring Amazon Trade-In. Revolving around the community commerce
concept, Locolist is a private and secure app enabling students to easily buy or sell
products and services to each other on campus. The app can be used by students to find a
roommate, sublet their apartment, and buy or sell textbooks, electronics, class-notes,
tickets, and furniture - anything students use at college.
In addition to the peer-to-peer marketplace, Locolist is proud to partner with Amazon to
give students the option of trading-in/selling their textbooks directly to Amazon. It is
well known that campus bookstores give students pennies on the dollar for their used
books. Now, with Amazon Trade-In, students can get a much higher price for their
textbooks. Including textbooks, over one million CD/DVD's, games, and consumer electronics
items are trade-in eligible.
College students are always looking for ways to save money during the school year, and
Locolist is revolutionizing the way students connect to buy and sell on campus. The app's
goal is to make it easy and safe for students to meet and complete a transaction.
To ensure student safety, Locolist requires students to create an account using their
college .edu email address. Accounts are only activated after the student logs in and
verifies their email address. An in-app messaging feature facilitates direct communication
between buyers and sellers.
Locolist Features:
* Creates a safe environment for students to buy or sell products and services on campus
* Facilitates direct communication between buyers and sellers
* Enables student to trade-in/sell products to Amazon
Device Requirements:
* Android and iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* Optimized for iPhone (4s, 5, 5c, 5s, 6, 6 Plus, 6s, 6s Plus) and iPod touch (3rd, 4th,
5th and 6th generations)
* Requires iOS 6 or later and Android 3.0 or later
* 6.7 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Locolist - Your Campus Marketplace 2.1 is free and available worldwide through the App
Store in the Social Networking category. There is also an Android version available on
Google Play.
Locolist - Your Campus Marketplace 2.1:
http://locolist.us
Download from iTunes:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/locolist-your-campus-marketplace/id887544715
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Download from Google Play:
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.locolist.view
Screenshot 1:
http://appversal.com/site/locolist/Screen1.png
Screenshot 2:
http://appversal.com/site/locolist/Screen2.png
App Icon:
http://a1.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple4/v4/a0/97/8c/a0978ca5-d475-8887-9cf9-1b17241e83a0/ic
on175x175.jpeg

Locolist was created to help students safely buy and sell items within their own college
campus. The company was founded in 2014 and is based out of Campbell California, USA.
Copyright (C) 2015 Locolist Inc. All Rights Reserved. Amazon, Google, and Apple, the Apple
logo, iPhone, iPad and iPod are registered trademarks of Amazon Inc. Google Inc, and Apple
Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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